
;11 -MOT.EIN

all
,iIJ-`l4ladore of Ituggizto.
.i . *. PI the (.MlAs.—Nuggins

illt-- *•.' 49 CS ht a eight' Plmee?
-'P ' -6#41411in -his pow*.

Awn 40in9 4,0 hisbootisolt4tici umbrella,
ek , ._• eatreatiug to the upper story:a j ..

•. {peat be aceupied, took a
•. , . ',attached it toa strong rafter,

• • • , • *impended payments
ANS bilaalleifat the same out of the win-

-4411(m• shinning down in a back yard,
teats round rata just as hist iwO tailors' and his washer-

ol
oiaan, oau upstairs to break iu the490r st Lis'apartment.
fie retreated to the elevator of one ofoar **ebonies, though he ultimately

ilOpem to pay hie creditors ten cents
apieceas soon as ho sells his 4exobange"
tiis #ll4 al; unpaid bill in New York
tittt 9 which he fondly gives that title.)
In Meantime he is writing a pham-
Jet, tultiqg the formation of a General

sign and "Anti-Paying Debts

1,..1ic ,bas sent us his articles of agree-
went, one of which is that the fee of
fen dollar, be " charged to" all new
*limbers, whose standing is ti) by fo'r-

to

d if Pao fee is by itiadvcrteno,yiAiwa are several provisions, one
otimisiCh squints towards n return to
the filabbatie year, upon which Muggins
Newt( Auhns to hare already experi-mentally entered. He tqlls us, in a
SA TlOtei {.{hest g twelyeTinotith interca-
-o'o4 atiint mow, making all collections

;$
p Niswess transactions illegal and

:dazing three hundred and sixty-
-4.ldays and six hours, is just whatlie community need. Perhaps it is.—

Wein* upon Mug4ins as " eventually
rpod:"—Cti wa go PrcsB.

I=l

:1111itri. negro illicrulan in Norfolk,
said,

is,. came one day to his master,
said, r..M.Assa, I want to bay myself
—I got tree hundred dollars, sir; IimiePay you dat down, and gib you de
"When I me/c' urn." " Very well,

'rums, tiatid his master, " you have been
AIIER# fellow, and I will comply withow Wiall," Tho uioney- was accord-infily 'aid, and the inchoate free. o

.00. Walker not to be Removed.-
1440 Alb*2l,y Argus of the 3.1 inst., pub-
-10146 Om following despatch from the
Prookiont to the Hon. Daniel E. &Ales
1$ is **it and official contradiction to
Um story of Walker's removal :

WASHINOTON, NOV, 2, IS(7.
'4l:,ttle lion. D. 4. Sickles:--There

is ii6t; # word of t.r4tli in tile removal of
St.aaton.

- JAMES BUCHANAN.
,t4e.Rtia affects to believe otherwise

The oilitornisy knerw more in regard TV

tO Mr. Both%flan 's views than that gen-
colgot44yi* himself It would certainly by,1154141 the &at time, that paper under-

laikoto know other people's business cl);
hatiniMPV/ir'sfiVe,iheßilvtiftwunno.bllash on his own hook in the troubled'

ilairrriloas waters of freedom.

lairtd Parson 'Sludge ofEssex coun-tiy%sot, to berather unpopular with his
Uiliktowardthe latterpart ofhis labors.

i=dubsaki not dismiss him as he was
'forVllfe, and he was not to be

coaxed, bought, or scared off, so
tiinitintrod his preaching—but every

Sunday his audience grew less and less,
Iditiithad d windled to a baker's dozen.
Howbeit, the old parson kept along in
the—even tailor of his way, declaring
that he would not give tip as long as he
meld*y"" we." Finally his flock was
taidiii4tl to one solitary old deacon, to
faitWhe preached for nearly a year,*Ant the old saint died—then, as the
iflOChaitable preacher-man could not say
AV he gave rip the pulpit.

.ppASabib, the man who has re-
diginguished himself in India by

,•tive Children in wooden boxes and
•'tag them into the flumes, according

i0,46 ltrench writer, cannot read a ten-
d:insane.in Byron or Shakspeare with-
out being moved to tears He speaks
Fratehiltahnn, and English, isacquaint-
ed with their several literatures, talks
the latter its fluently and surely as any
arntlernan deHyde Parck," and trans-
;kVA, "Hamlet" into llindoo, to tb(
posit admiration of competent critics.

•Preparing for a Storut.—A few nights
• ' Mr. Bodkin,. who had been out

his glass and pipe, on going home
• • irrowed an umbrella, and when

itife's tongue was loosened, he sat,

aria bed, and suddenly spread out the

Pal&ri •ce -tare you going to do with that
t' said she.
t« by, my dear, I expect a very

beayy storm to-night, and so I came
0.146000 d."000ns than two minutes Mrs. Bodkin
'fflog.kiat, asleep.

ahiatly I wish I waa a
ghost, blamed if I don't," said a poor
oseyythe other night, as he sat solito-
leirang inthe cold. "They goeswherever
=geese, toll free; tloy don't owe

y nothing, and that's -comfort.—
Ildsafeirerheard tell of a man who had
alai against&ghost? Nobody. They
1111.11r bey 'hats and vittals, nor liquor,
bdralkilir to eaw wood and ran errands
as Veici: • Their shirts never gets dirty,
northeir trowsers out at the knees as I
ever beard Wise: Ghosts is the only
inriaparukent people I Iratorre arr. I rail-
ly-wiah I was sue."

IMIPThe editor of the " Wring and
TN` *ars he has seen the oontriv-
antltl'ti►hieh some lawyers use when
thrl.'iriktu up with the subject." He

adelAtts,yi : "It's a glass concern and
at,"

MI" A. lady " asks the Portland Ad-
vertise. request those clergymen
who 'tweed: against silks and satins,
not" to wear be.lt satin vests, -or lift

aPtVatirlithees.Bvest.t° "IlasY the bilk

riStialm-Baalv--The Rhode Island

aceordiEL: mite-
assibimf Us. ooDdition ; on the
Utiquits4 • eircu • n of $886,.

• • . • nit wrendollars in specie
:' • ling the earreaay with a

• A.

seas 160 liverystables
siktkolaistableicia Now Nark.

SPOUTING.—Genrge and Henry Wimpler
will taste House Spouting and put up the

same low, fur cash or country produce. Far-
Joan and all others wishing their houses,
Urns, &c., spouted, would do well togive
them s call. G. L 11. IS".&3IPLX,L

April 18,1833. if
~ocaqaert g.

A NDRIM•W. PtitafMlNG, residing Ina. Brookiafidgt urea", wear James Pierce%Gottivberg *re*ix' 'service% to the potee
as a SAkr Veirr sad tiosar. flu °tunesare abollerqs, ao+beilkilkorkaUseamaiowioa-desior be rs it eradiation. 111 kepi''weft i'sfiare ofOlitrte Okikeisige.

GRAND SHOW !

♦T GITTTABGAG, PA.
Samson, ilanitger Proprietor

Doots open at Cio'aloelt. 1..M.—Performance
to ousamanae insasedistely after.

PRICIIS OF ADMISSION
Adults, FREE
Children, (under 12 years of age,) Half Price

GRIND OOMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO TUE PUBLIC v.

The subscriber, thankful for 7ttet favor',
respetifally informs the inhabitaute of get-
iyaburg and surrounding country, of the
fact that he has just receiyed from the New
York Auctioso

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rates for CASIf. In return fur the liber-
al patronage bestowed upon him, be will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will be presented

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

On Warteeday, October
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very pnpular Tragedy of
GOOD FITS'

with the following unrivalled cut :—Fashion-
able Clothing, from the fineit to the lowest
priced qualities. Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, In great variety. Boots, Shoes, Rats,
Caps, &c., to suit all tastes.

An Intermission of Ten Minutea,
to alluw those making large purchases time

fur Lunch, le., &c.

The whole to conclude with M, Samson's site-
easeful Play, entitled

VABIETIESI
the beauty of which will cause great sick*.

meatamong the Ladies and Gentlemen,
Oct. 26,1857. tf

:ed the
Je% oompt every variety. style
and price. In part of Dry goods.--Black
Saks, Black Alpaccas„ plain and fancy De-
laines, Bere4es, Gingham'', plain and fancy
Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss Viaterines,
Liwn, Mull. 3L)uslins, blue and unbleached
Shirtings, Osnaborg, Bud 'riekinA, Jaquared
Diaper. _ _

Gents' and Boy's Wear.—Black Cloth,
Black Ca.ssimei ea. fancy and plain Cassi-
metes, silk and fancy 'eating, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, Denina, Cottonadee, Farmer's
Drill,wevery style and price. A fine aisOri-
ment of Gloves and Hosiery of every style and
quality.

GrOeitried.—Brown, Crushed, Granulated,
Pulverized, and Clerified Sugar, D. & W.
Syrup, New Orleans Molaaßes, Ground Alum
and line Salts, Dairy do., Gueeuswere, Glass-
ware. Cutlery, Cedar-ware, and every other
article found in a well-conducted Dry Goods
and Grocery Store

Having selected their stock with care, they
are enabled to sell cheap for Cash, and re-
spectfully solicit a share of the public pa-
tronage.

Ito part-
of 11.

inform
It!, that
well-so-

TES,
East

be"All kinds of Country Produoo taken in
IlLettaxige for goods.

11.S. it E. 11.MINNIGII.
0,3t. 5, 1837

Fancy Fun for Ladies.
JOHN FAREIRA CO., (Sew No.) RIB

MARKET Street, above Eighth, PhilA-
delphia. Importers, Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies'. (lentlemonand Children's
FANCY FURS, Wholesale and Retail. J.
F. k co., would call the attention of Dealers
and the public generally to their immense
Stuck of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen,
and Children; their assortment embraces
every article and kind of Fancy Furs, that
will be worn during the Season—such asFull
Capes, Half Capes, Quarter Capes, Talmo,
Victorines, Buns, Muffs and MutTataes, from
the finest Russian Sale to the lowest price
Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of
Fur Collars, Gloves, Gauntlets, &A.; being
the direct Importers of all oar Furs and
Manufaotarers of them under our own super-
vision, we feel satisfied we Gan offerbetter in-
ducements to dealers and the public general-
ly than any other house, having an immensa
assortm4mt to select from and ati.berssfufae
tarers' prjAii,... W 4AG fire a call. .JOIIN FAREIKA & C4j.,
No. 818 Market &reef,, above Eighth, Piild'a.

Sept. 21, 18.57. 4m

T. KINGSFORD ib SON'S
Pure elwella Starch,

(FOR 11111 LAUNDRY.)
AS utablisbed a greater celebrity than
haa 5.7.7 oars/

This has been the result of its marked en-
-Brericrit ty in quality, and-its invariable nai--1t The publio may be assured of the continu-
04ance of the high standard now established, ...

8„ The production is over Twenty' Tons daily,
1and the demand has extended throughout the.

VI whole of the United States, and to foreign'uqcountri ea.tit Working thus on a very large scale, and ,
stiunder a rigid system, they are able to secure
ifis perfect uniformity in thequality throughout
co the year. Thir is the great Desideratum in
1 . Starch.making, and is realized nolo for the
'4.lfirst tints.1

, The very best Starch that can be made,
wtand no other, Is always wanted by consumers,

'and this will be supplied to them by the gra-
cern, as soon as their customers have learned.
'which is the best, and ask for it—otherwise
they would be likely to get that article on
which the largest profit win be made.

Mr.Kingsford has beenengaged in the manu-
facture of Starch continuously for the last 27
years, and during the whole of that period the
Starch made under his supervision has been,
beyond any question, the best in the market.
For the first 17 years, he had the charge of the
works of Wm. Colgate & Co., at which period
he invented the process of the manufacture of
Corn Starch.

loa-Ask for Kingiferd's Starch, as the
name Oswego has beenrecently taken by another
factory.

It is sold by all of the best grocers in near-
ly every part of the country.

T. KINGSFORD Ai SON'S
Oswego Cora Starch,

(FOR PCDDINOB, t0.,)

ifAS obtained an equal celebrity with their
I Starch for the Laundry. This article is

perfectly pure, and is. in every respect, equal
to the best Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides hav-
ing additional qualitil which render it inval-
uable for the desert. -

Potato Starch has been extensively packed
arsi sold as Corn Starch. and has given false
impressions to many, as to the real merits of
our Corn Starch.

From its great delicacy and porky. it is
coining also into extensiveuse as a diet for in-
fants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG k CO., Aagarrs,
196 Fulton Street, N. Y.

ALLEN & NEEDLES, AcnixTs,
23 Sala)) Wharves, Phila.

Aug. 10, 1857. 3m

Win. B. McClellan,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office on the

south side of the public square, 2 doors
west of the Sentinel olfloe.

4 140 Gettysburg, August 22, 1S:31.

D. hieConaughy,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, ((ace one door

west of Buehler's drug and book store,
Chambesaburg street,) Arroaziar AND SO-
LICITOR TOR PATLVTA AND PRNSIONS. Bounty
Land Warrants, Back-pay supended
and all other claims against the Government
at Washington, D. C ; also American Claims
it% England. Land Warrants- located and
sold, or bought, and highest prices given.—
Agents engaged in locating warrants in lowa,
Illinois and other western States. Pt:l-Apply
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg. Nov. 21, 1853.

Edward B. Buehler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and

promptly attend to all business entrusted
to him. Ile speaks the German language.—
Office at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, nearTorney's dreg store, and nearly
opposite Danner & Ziegler'sstore.

Gettysburg, March O.

J. Lawrence Hill, N. D.

th. iprAS his office one
ji-L door west of the
Lutheran church in

Chattabersbnrg street, and opposite ricking's
store, where those wishing to have an Deli.
tal Operation performed are respectfully invi-
ted to call. RitrzsttNcas: Dr. D. Honer,
Rev. C. P. Kruth, D. D., Rev. IL L. Baugher,D. D., Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L,
Stmver. [Gettysburg, April 11,'53.

Bounty Land Claim&
lIE undersigned will attend promptly to

11 thecollection of claims for Bounty Landsunder the latotoote of Congress- Thome who
have already. received 40 or 80 acres. OW now
receive the balance by calling on the subscri-
ber and making the neeessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. Romer J. Tram

V T President of the several Courts of Com
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and DAVID Zieauta and DAVID
Horwitz. Easqrs.. Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and GenDelivery, for
thetrial of all car)* .at and (Jitters inthe
County of Adams—have ed their precept.
bearing date the 17th day of A agnst,in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
tifty-six, and to me directed. for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace. and General Jail Delivery.
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. on Monday, the 16th of November next;

Nonce Is IltatlEV DITIIN to all the Justices
of the Peace. the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams. that they be
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembranees, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute againstthe prisoners thatareor shall
be in the Jail of the said County of Adams. are
to be then and there to prosecute spinet them
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Eliketiff.Sherirs Office. Gettyabarg,
Aug. ?3. 11357.

Summons in Par
Noah Warman, Mlstintifr. vs.

ition.
Susannah Bails, Rebsoca My-
ers, Juliana nuke, John Myers,

In the Court
of Common
Pleas of Ad-
ams °minty,
No. 9, No-
vember T.
18.57. Sa m-

mons inPar-
tition,

Jesse Myers, Wesley Myers.
Mary Ann Hoopes, Mary Cath-
rine Hartsock, Juliana Ilart.
mock. John Wesley Hancock,
Martin Luther Hartsock, Jesse
Marshall Hartsock,Raeliel Ann
Hartsock, Defendants.

ADAMS COUNTY, SS.
s The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania to the Sheriff of said county,
Greeting:—HNoahWorman make
you secureofvosecuting hisclaim,
then we command you that you

summon the defendants to appear before
our Judges at Gettysburg at our County Court
of Common Pleas, there to be held, the 16th
day of Yore:loer next, (1957,) to shew where-
fore they deny and do not permitpartition
to be made between the said plaintiftand the
said defendants, of the following described
lands and premises, which tilgether and un-
divided they now do hold, to wit : A certain
Plantation or Tract of Land. situate in the
wwnships of Mountplsasant and Oxford in
said county. adjoining lauds of 3Lchael
Levinstine, Christian Zinn, Joseph Stough,
Charles Smith, and others, containing TKl)

Hundred red Five Acres, more or less, with
appurtenances. Witness the Honorable
Robert J. Fisher, President Judge ofour said
Court, at Gettysburg. the 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., P57.

JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.
HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.
O:t. 5, 1857. td

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given toall Legatees and
other persons concerned, that the Admin-

istration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, kw confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, tote 160 t day ofNovember ne.ri, viz:
(Those are a portion of those to be presented.)

293. The first account of J,Lin A. Myers,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Jacob Myers, deceased.

.290. The first account of Samuel Hohf,
Guardian of the person and estate of Henry
Slutheur, minor son of George Sluthour, de-
ceased, settled by Frederick Quickie, Admin.
istrater of the estate of the said Samuel floht,
deceased.

ZH. The first and final account of Wm. T.
Reed. Executor of Sally Reed, deceased.

292. The first and final account of John
13usbey, Executor of the estate of Henry
Small, deoeased.

300. The acoottntof Cornelius Jacobs, one
of the Administrators of John Jacobs, who
was Administrator of Elias Jacobs, deceased.

301. The first and final account of Jacob
Benner, Administrator of Magdalena, Millar,
deceased.

34)2. The second and final amount of Wil-
liam Leas and Jacob King, Executors of the
lascwill and testament of John Leas, dee'd.

W3l. F. WALTER, Register,
Per Elawm PLANK, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg,
Oct. 19, 1867. ul

NEW FINAL
Family Groceries and Confections.
H C undersigned hersperebsserl the Oro.
eery Store of E. H. MtNNIGII. on the

Northwest corner of the Diamond, formerly
000mpied by A. B. Karts, where they invite
th• sitimieen et ell who may wish Grootrirs,
'qoetatillea„Yrsits--Calfes. Tea,Seger. kilo;
biases, Salt. Starch. Soda. SpionoCall kinds,
lognolltl. A:monels, lc. Also, a fate as-
sertment of chine and smoking Tobeonn,
,likelfara. %FA ntry Preduce ta-

atedlitsge far Goods:
Scrritg & NOR.sepettnitier 1,igist

GOOD AND CHEAP!

TILE undersignedwould inform his friends
and the pnblie generallythat he con-

tinues the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its branehes. al his establish-
ment, in But Middle Street, (Dear the east
end.) Gettysburg, Pa., where he has on head
a first-rate lota work, and is prepared to pot
up to onier whatever may be desired is his
line, ris:-.--Rockaway and Boat-Sod)
Carriages; Falling-Top, Rock-

away & Trottingßuggies, •41;.:::t -

Jersey Wagons, &c.
With good workmen and pod materials, he
can pledge his work to be of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest.

kr-Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Couatry predates taken is
exchange fur work. Call ! _

JACOB TROTEL
June 15, 1857

Tailoring.
Removed aFew Doers South oftlie OldStand

JH. SKELLY respectfully informs his old
cnstomerg and the public generally, that

be continues the TAIL WILVii BUSINESS,
near his old stand. in South Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronise him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and be of most sub-
stantial make. ThankfuL for put favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

CO' Ike New York Spring and ,Sumster
Fuskion4 are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April 9. 1855.

THE FARMERS' 3; MECHANICS'
Savings Institution of Adams Co,
/111ISI nsti tution receives depositea for which

-IL it pays tntercnt as follows:
For over 10 month.. 4 per cent. per annum.

For 3 and not over 10 months, 3 per cent.
per annum. For tran,ient dypositea, not less
than 3')days, 2 pe- cent. per annum, payable
on demand without notice. -

A joint fund (capital) of $lO,OOO has been
paid in.

For loans apply on Wednesday.
Sums received on depogite as low ►a a dime.

Interest to be allowed whenever the de sites
amount to $5,00, and on each additional 35,00
and upwards.

Office in South West Corner of Public
Square, next to George Arnold's store. Open
daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and for receiv-
ingdeposites every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
6 P. M.

Pretiden f,
GEORGE TußoNz.
Trevistrer & Secretary,

-
- OBOR.GE ARNOW_I)iree7o7:::

John Brough, Joh't Honer,
Samuel Durboraw, George Arnold,
A. Heintselman, Jacob Museelasan,
D. McCreary. D. M.!nt.!,egighy.

JOEII =Way,William Culp.
Robert Horner. John 'Mons.April O. 1857.

R. SHEADS C. IL BUEHLER.
LUMBER, COAL AND STOVES!

NEW FIRM!

THS undersigned respectfully announce to
the eitizea of Gettysburg and vicinity,

that they have entered into a co-partnership.
and Intend opening a COAL & LUMBER
YARD, on Washington street, in the rear of
the Eagle Hotel, where they will be happy to
see all who may favor them with a call. They
will furnish every varietyof Store, Blacksmith
and iimettriiie.r's 'COAT.; at the lowest possi-
ble wholesale rates. in order to introduce it
into general use. They also intend keeping
a full and general assortment of LUMBER, as
soon as the Railroad is ootnpleted. They
will keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL and WOOD STOVES, among which
are the celebrated William Penn, Noble
Cook. Royal Cook and Sea Shell Cook
Stoves. Also the Charm, Capitol, Victor,
Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight, Star, Franklin, flot-air Parlor
Grate, Lady Washington, Oak, Magnolia,
Union, Air-tight Bare Cylinder, Tropic and
Harp Cannon Stoves.

Persons wishing to examine their stock will
please call at their Stove Ware Rolm, on
West Middle slaw, at the residence of Robert
Sheads.

o"Orders promptly attended to.
ROBERT SHEADS,
C. HENRY BUEHLER

Gettysburg, Aug. 31, 1857.

7).1RLOI: Stove ie especially
Idspted to l)ming Rooms an,l will re-
commend itself on the seore of economy and
couve.iience. It id Nery ornamental. Call
and pee it. SIiEADS fr, BUEIILEEL

25 WITNESSES ;
• OR,

THE FORGER CONVICTED
JOAN S. DTI LS TUN ACTIIOII.Pli; Who has had 10 fears experience ass Bank-

s: er and Publisher, sod author of
A Series of Lecturer at die Broadway Ta-

bernacle,
whsnfor 10 successive nights, oresri uo- 50,000 _People ..1)

Greeted him with rounds of applause. while
be exhibited the manner in which Conn-

miterfeiters execute their frauds, sad the
surest and shortest means of

Detecting them !8 The Bank Note Engravers all say he is the
0 greatest Judge of Paper Money living.
0
0 GREATEST DISCOVER T

80P TIM PRESENT CIINTURT POE
DETECTING COUNTS/UNIT DANN. NOTES.

" Descnbing every Genuine Bill in existence,
and exhibitinf, at a &nos, every

Counterfeit in Circulation!rd 7 arranged so r.dmirably that zarsasucs Is
XAST AND DETECTION INSTANTANNOLI4

tr7No index to examine ! No pages to
IEban' up! But so simplified and arranged
0 that the Merchant, the Balker and Business

man can see all at a Glance.

Jila Enqliih, Prena and German.
iii MON UCH NAT ItIAD ?RS BANN IN WIM OWN
Gi NATIVI TONGUE.

ll= PWIMT *Ali[ lgini LILT PUILIWD
or A Igo, a listofg ALL 7111 TAITATII BLITJUILIS 1111 AXICAIe• !

A Complete Summary of the Pinson. of
•Europe and America will be published in

eaoh edition, together with all the impor-
tent News of the day. Also,

A SERIES or TALES,
Prom an old Manuscript fouod in the East.
It furnishes the most Complete History of

ORIENTAL LIFE.
Describing the most Perplexing Situations
in which theLadies and Gentlemen of thatea county have been soofteri blind,. These

Stuns will continue throughout
the whole year. sni willa prove the most entertaining eves offered to

irlthe public.
i:TForaisitad Weakly to Selbseeibere.

'only, et $1 year. All letters *Mt be aim
• dressed to - -

:OLIN 3.DYl.lkoltsir,
Pibiiwarpod PAP .ri~p 70 wall Aid,A~rttlMT. 1f , • Ilew

Still Another Arrival or
NEW GOODS,

ATJACOBS $ BRO'S, Baltimore street,
Dear the Diamond. where greater bar.

gains, than ever taa be (wary'. "quick saltsand small proflo"--afways better for seller
and buyer—is the motto they practice at well
as preach. Give them a caM I.r anything in
the Merchant Tailoring line—you woe's, se-
grit it.

Gettysburg, July 13, 1857.

Hanover IL Railroad.
►j'RAINS over the Ranter Bench Railroad
.1 now'run as follows :

livat,Train ',area Hanover at 9 as., withr saunters for York. Harrisburg, Columbia
nod Philadelphia. This Train ilso connects
with 'belt:press far Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 it.

Second Train leaves at 2.15 r. lc. with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and Intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, &o.

Ang. 3. J. LEIB, Agent.

The Franklin House,
(roaxsair THIL GICILDRN HORSE,)

Corner of Frani/in and Howard Streets,
BALTIMORE.

DANIEL MoCOY, PROPRIETOR.
Permanent sad Traneieut Boarders

accommodated with First-Clue Board and
Pleasant Rooms. CHARGES MODERATE.

11. K. CADY.
Sept. `2.S. General Superintendent.

JUST FROM THE CITY,
With a Larger Stook than Ever
JACOB NORBECK has just reoei -ed from

the city a large stock of GROCERIES,
FISH, kc.,—the largest he has yet offered to
the public, and which he is now opening. at
his new location, Kerr's Corner, on Baltimore
street, Give him a call! You will find his

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Teas,
and everythinF, eke, the best and the cheap-
est to be had in town—he having bought at
low rates, and being determined to sell fast
at small profits. Recollect, Kerr's oldcorner,Baltimore and High Streets.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1857.

New HardwareStore.
THE subscribers would respectfully as.

flounce to their friends aid the public that
they have opened'a Hardware Store, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always In-
tend to offer to the public a large and general
asaortinent of

Rardrare, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
cy T.L.Z 114,- .9emehx---rwritsnittes,

SPRINGS, AXLES,

air& 61.111111) 11115 T
1""e itbar-mare, Shot fie i r %

Plants, Oils, and Dye-stn
he general. bacludieg every description of arti-
cles ia the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blackitelths, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers,
Elhoeetekets. Saddlers, sod the public gecier-
ally. Oar stock having been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready mousy.) to dispose of any
part of it on as reaeonable tern* as they can
be purchased 'anywhere.

We particularly reqneet a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor,u we are determined to establith a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing
business on fair principies:

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Hoverts Liquid Hair Dye.

THE following, from that eminent Physi-
cian of Philadelphia, Dr. Brinckle, added

to the testimony of Professor Booth, only con-
firms what is evidenced by thousands who
have used Hover's Dye :

"Girard Row, Chesnot street. I
Philadelphia, Dec. 22. 18Af.

"In regard to Hooer's flair Dye, I can state
unhesitatingly that it contains no deleterious
ingredients. and may be ukd with entire
'AMT. and the utmost confidence and success."

W. D. BRINCIELIZ, M. D.
Horer's Writikg and istfeak• inks ere

so well and widely known, as to require ue
eulogy of their merits, it is, only neenearjt,to
sat, that the steady and Increasing' &nand,
gives the beat evidence thee thernaiistalstheir character for superiority,which
guished them when first Introduced, years
ago. Ordeal ad.lressed lid the lientifeatert7.No. 416 RACE street. above Fourth, (old No.
144) Philadelphia, will receive prompt atten-
tion by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Montifoehsrer.Sept. 7. (April 13. 1y)

ADAIIS COUNTY
Mutual Piro Insurance Company.

IncorporatedAfarch 18, 1851
OrrICZI4S.

President—George Swope.
Vice President—S. R. Rowell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Era-Wire Committee— Robert McCurdy,

Andrew Heintzelman. Jacob King.
MANAGIERS*--Ge"rg! Swope, D. A. Buehler,

R. M'Curdy, Jacob King, A. Heintzelman,
D. M'Creary, J. J.Kerr, M. Eichelherger, 8.
R. Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Pulley, 8.
Fahnestock, Win. B. Wilson, H. A. Picking,
Wm. B. M'Clellan, John Wolford, R. (1. Mc-
Creary, John Horner. E. W. Stable, J. Augii-
inbaugh. Abdiel F. Gitt.

asziftThis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation fur more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, witiunzt oxy assessment, having also a
Lugs surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employe no Agents—all business
being done by the Managers, mho areannual-
ly eleeted by the Stockholders, Any person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Managers fur further infor-
mation.

The Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 28, 18.57-

TO THE COUNTRY.
GOOD NEWS.

IHAVE rented the Foundry for the ensu•
ing year, and am prepared to make the

different kinds of Castings actually made at a
Foundry. I will keep constantly on handthe
differentkinds of PLOUGHS, Points, Shares,
Cutters, &c.; Pots, Kettles, Pans, Washing
Machines, 10.; Stoves and Machinery ; Por.

atchVerandaeaand Cemetery Fencing madeand 'put up with dilate].
All orders will be attended to promptly;

but being without capital, and money being
neoessary to carry on the business, I will be
compelled to sell for cash, but on all country
work i per Gent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delliered at the timeofpurchasing. Give us a call.

B. M. WARREN
Gettysbur , Julie 1,1857. •

Stone Peach dIF Tomato Bottles.
wig have just received a large. lot o(

Peach and Tomato Stone Jan—so ex,
eellent article for preserving fruit. If you
want something that will not rust and injure
the fruit, by all steins nee stone
There is nothing equal to it. Call and see
they at FAEIIIESTOCHS'.
IposAccol BEGARS. of beet brawls, and
1. st again isbingli low mobil thesehigh times,

diarloar,Paarision sadArmory atop of
!GILLESPIE TUOMAS.

IDOR awthing is the hoar, Grocery and
1: Provision hoe, eall et

GILLF,SPIE k THOMAS'.
;rim Ladiaa are particularly invited to call

at 00111AN i PAXTON'S, and extunine
ail? IV*a< abimmy esitars, Boas WI&

ao • '

it.,_WA CAlrt.pap, Vallee', itch, ofDog Itallatly;VII lair Was, at
„

• • 80230N1,

FULL STOCK OF •

Fall Dry Goods.
WE & LANDELL, FOURTH & ARCHeßtreete, Philadelphia, respectfully re-
quest Cash Buyers to examine a ins stock of
SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted to Barr
Pziorarmrsins,Thsns.

Full Line of Fall Dress Goods.'
New Desj. ofYe.li Shawls. -

Rich Siike of Newest Stylea. '

Good Brack Silks or all widths.
4 Cases asserted Trench Merinoes.
7 " Pail de Sherree, Yew Goods. ' •
Brltish, and Atnerkass Dark Prints..
fiatisitte, Osssimeses, Clothsand Vesting..

. Molding, Lipens, Flannels, Ilisoltets,:4lla
N. B, .Aciotion Bussing from N,w. •

and this -Oil dally riSmistid. Tblrticabw;
Motion gists to intry order.. forDalista
GaAs. Terms NMCAM -

ilawsi 84 1867.. 3a

• e mg'

V 1111- I'l!
Lti

THE LARGEST
Oh air & Furniture Establishment

In Balt inwre
Air .ATIIIOT'S GAY ST. WAREROOMS,
.1. No. 9.5 Forth Gay street, near Fayette,
where are kept alwaTe on bawl, or made to
order, every style of French TETE-A-TETES,
in Plush, llair, Cloth or Brueatelle.

French Full Stuff and MeLillian Parlor
ARM CHAIRS, in Plunk, ILair, Cloth ur
Brucatelle.

French Full Stuff Curved PARLOR
CHAIRS, in sets, with Plush, flair, Cloth or
ttrooatelle.

SOFAS, half French Spring Maho any,gand
Walnut Parlor CLIALiiS, in Hair, Cloth or
Plush.

ROCKING CHAlRS—various designs, in
Flair, Cloth and Plush.

Stuff Spring LOUNGES-4 large wort-
rueot always on hand, of' any pattern made
or covered with any ;roods to order.

CHAMBER SUITS—in Mahogany or
Walnut, complete, from $34..up.

CANE CHAIRS and Rocking do.—the
largest assortment ready made rn any one
house in the United States-Afrom /12 • doz-
en u.BarpRoom, (dee add Dining CHAIRS, in
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany,with Clans, Wood
or Stuffed Ssats-ran assortment embracing
over 50 dozen.

•

Wood seat CHAIRS and MIMES And
Rocking Chain.--2ver 100 dozen. ,

A. MATIIIOT, 25 North (lay Street,
near Ifayetta street.

May 18, 1857. 1,
VAL GILLESPIE. • nutslY 'MONA&

Family Grocery ar. FrOviolon
Store.

rt_ILLESPIE & THOMAS respectfully in-
k furm the people of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that they bale just return-
ed fro Ottrjtv 6 a eral assortment of
• TES, P .

r 4 -

BLEB, which they arerepared to s as u •e.
as the lowest. FLOG I, and FEEDalways on h• ) )

hand, and sold at small profits.
Store on York stree, one door east of Wet-

tles' Hotel.
GettysbUrg, Aug. 3, 1857.

Removed to Harbover.
LVVANCIS J. WILSON, laleof the. Waeh-

Ington House at Abbottstown, has taken
HERSHEY'S OLD AND POPULAR STAND,
in Hanover, where be will be happy to enter-
tain all who may patronize him. His Table
is supplied with the best the market and Ar-
den can afford, Ind his Bar with the choipest
of liquors. His Stables are commodious,and
attended by careful Ostlers. Give him a call.
You will Cway. find. Fnairs. on the spot,
ready and willing to make everybody com-
fortable. [April 27,1857.

:LTEVZ ur SEA.SOII'
AND NiVIAL OUT OF SEASON !

FApIERS, read this, and then come and
buy. fur we still have "a few more loft I"

The subscriber takes this method of calling
the attention of the public in general to that
valuable piece of machinery. styled
Hersh's Patent Ray Roister and ManureEzearatcrr. •

Having the right of all Adams eormty, he
will sell either machines or township rights.

'll. 0. CARER.
StarAlso, at the same place, yna elan be ac-

commodated with as fine BUGGIES as ash be
got up,in the State for the samesuoney--oon-
stantlyielit On hand.
~/kmairing &me,neatly and cheaply, at short
notice. All kinds of country produce taken
in exchnnge fur work.

Gettysburg, May,,18, t857. Gm
The Rev.• O. -S.' BurneIt,

INtrattat laboring is 'e missk nisly. in
Southern Asie, discovered a, simple and

certain Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bro.n-
chins, Coughs, ('olds, Nerrntis Petility; and
all impuritiesof the Blood; also, en easy and
effectual mode of Inhaling theL'ewdy. Ac-
tuated by a &Rim to benetit his suffering fel-
lows, he will cheerfully send the Recipe free)
to such as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and suoceaully using
the Medicine. Address

REV. C. 8. BUitSRTT,
831-Brwidiray, .V. Y. City.

August 3, 1857. 6m

The °L.,.

hie in the si

miummummine
Important Dlactivl a. , ,

CoitStrial
.

fri•

allall Diseases of theLungs a t
are Positively Curabte by /shaft:tin,WHICH conveys the ,restaili*,e, Okieavitfie in the lmfOir threulltil%passage!, and coining in direct coale

the disease, neutralises Chet tubercular matter,
allays the fie' thid ea ex-
pencoration, lieaA AV: holm pkOriMitO theblood, imparts ripe wed vitality tothavisesep
system. giving that tone andsnergysotaitdie-
penrutble for therestaiiitkin ofhealth: 'To NI
able to state confidently that Goilieheepthstis
curable by inhalation, is to MO, a,...,rfurete..ofunalloyed pleasure. It ik as much'undeyffe
metre, of medical trestinemtss titriltNel~midable disease...ninety out ofoPsttilaillANNlcasescan be cured in the first stages and,llper cent. in the ettcond but in thcithirdils
it is impossible to save more than Iliarstor
cent , for the Lungs are so cut up by the*.ease as to bid defiance to medical skill._,
Even, however , in the last stages.trihilitatlh
affords extraordinary relief to the,,sakeing
attending this fearful scourge, which ennually
destroys ninety.five thousand persons •?ir ibh
United States stow and a correct cateeladoh
shows that of the present pimulakicio of Atteearth, eighty millions arc destined to fill cb
Consumptive's greet... •

Truly the quiver of death has. o arrowaofatal as Consumption. in all ages it has
been the great enemy of life, for 'lt 44144neither age nor sex. but sweeps °Elflike the
brave, the beautiful, the graceful sod the
gifted. By the help of that SupremeAu,from whom cometh every 'good and
gilt, I am enabled to offer to the afflicted a
permanent and speedy cure in Consumption, _The first cause of tubercles is from imports
blood, and. the immediate effect produced. kwtheir deposition in the lungs is to preterit the
free admission of air Mt° the air cells,'which
causes a weakened vitality through titt.ohltitsi
system.. Then surely it is morerational to es.
poet greater good from mdicines entering the
cavities of the lungs thaTi froni tbisie iMani
istered through the stomach ; the 1)114M...a
always find the lungs free and the tireatinqg
easy, after Inhaling remedies. Thus, TAW:
Lion is a local remedy`. novertheleas itarts
constitutionally, and with more PPsficertainty than remedies administered f‘y The
stomach. To prove the powerful end direct
influence of this mode of adrainistroeios.
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy sensi.,
bility in a few minutes, paralyzilig the entire
nervous systrei, so that a limb say hit ion:
putated without the slightest pain; Whaling
the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will roan the
en fainting or apparently dead.—

ny or iommirpri.
haled, and may be immediately detect;$1the blood. A convincing proof of the cunati-totional effects of inhalation, is the feet that
sickneria is always produced by breathinettatair—is riot this positive evidence that prtplrremedies, carefully prepared and judiciqUaly.administered through the lungs should,fires:duce the happiest teaults 1 ,Durius 4,4414•90,
years' practice, many thousands suffering,,.
from diseases of the lungs and throat. irdi.e•
been under my care, and I have ellectedSoorty
remarkable cures, even after the sulrerersliai;
been pronounced in the last Stages, veticlt!folly satisfies me that consumption is no'
longer a fatal disease. Jf treatment of curl._
gumption is original, and founded on long ex-
perience and a thorough investigation. '3,ly•
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, enables me to distinguish ‘aiiiily„
the various forms of disease that simulate CAh-
sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare./
ly being mistaken even in a single case. • This.familiarity, in connection with certain patho...
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables'
me to relieve the longs from the vireos diem-
trioted chests, toenlarge the chest, Trirify the
blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giviifir
energy and tone to the entire system. • -

Itledioines with full directiolui oieut to any -
part of the United States and Canadits by
patients communicating their symptoms
letter. Bat the care would be wore terteitad,
the patient should pay me a visit, Which.
would give the un opportunity to eYeinitis
lungs and enable we to prescribe With seutitm
greater certainty, and then the curSPg"l4,
effected without v6, seeing the patient again,

G. W. GRAIIA3I. M. 1).;J •
Office,ll3.l.l illeri Nu.llo,j'iffow,M,

PA.
"July 20, 1857. ly ,

ETC
Attention, One and i;

NOW IS VIE Ttiz
To Hare .I",itr PT, Mr.,:

"

Q GEL WEAVER having provided
lielf with an entire new and splendid SKY-

DAGUEItREA.i ROOM ut his reui•deuce in NVest Middle street. oppositi:' !Yon
J.leobs, one square \Vest of lialtinibre Otruktor•
where he is now prepared to furnish, ;,

Ambrotypes and Daguerreotnes,
in every style of the art,. which he will itaArt
rant to give entire satisfactvon, His lon. Mt*f
perience and superior apparatus give .iyfff4
advantages seldom furnished 'by Daguirre'ith '

establishmentsout of the city. Ile has slake
number of specimens at his Gallery, jo Chum::bersburg street.where he will continue as here-tofore, which the public are requested Wean
and etoinine. •,

r•Cliarges from 50 cents to $lO. Hours,
ofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at tho very lowest priests.

1:7-Chi Wren will not be taken fur less than
50 cents.

rTAMB/ZOTYPES taken from sae dallies
and upwards. and in the best style.

July 20, 1856. tf

TWO DULY LINES
TO

XTR A Afl C0313fOD ATr ONS.—Tbe on-
.LA deisigned returns his thanks to thepublic
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that he
has completed arrangements by
which TWO DA.U..Y LINES of
Coachas will run between Gettys-
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore, York. liamsburge
Philadelphia, etc. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call on the undersigned, or on
enaatuts TATS, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chatubersburg street.

'rES.pecial attention given to all packages,
or other business entrusted to the under-

signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

The undersigned bas also effected ar-
rangements by whicb he will beable to supply
Coaches, Stages, for Funerals sod other
OCCabiOUS, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857.

REMOVAL,
AND NEW FIRM

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they

bare commenced theCabinet and Chair-making
business, in Baltimore street. near !diddle,
where they will manufacture all kinds
of FURNITURE, snob as Dressing
and Common Bureaus, Tables of va-
rious descriptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
&ands. and every other article in their line—
ALL of the best workmanship and good ma-
terials, which will enable them to warrant
their work. Also, every variety ofOHAIAa

COFFINS made at short notice, and in the.
various styles.

Honse Painting and Papering attended to,
and done in the best manner.

Their prices will be u low as the lowest, as
all who may patronise them will acknowledge;

(o""Lumber and oonntry produce taken to
exchange for work.

NORBEOK & RZILLEY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 23, 1857. ly

REMO VAL.
NM'GYRD, Wlinik, & BWO Z,

WtIOLESALL DZALERH ':"

BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, & STRAW •
GOODS ; ALSO, ZN RASITIOMAICLX

Afoleakin, &lk, Felt and Fur Hetit,':
N. W. ccir. 9ALTIIIOIIY t IIOWA.41.1) .

Adam B. ragerd,
Daßiel B. White, .} BALTIMORE°, ML)
Joh* A. Swope.

Aug. 3, 1857.
.

ALARGE lot of SEMMES .0141TiliNQI,
selliog at very mallprofits At

COBEAN& PAXTON'S.

OneDollar& Severity-fiveCent
PAID .ItsT ADVANCE, - '

Will Secure the Regular Visit '• .-

" t .The„cokolia,ll ,
-

~. :4
to the Home pf etssy.,Flwily in the COV/14yr;1

/r 3 ,r,41-,tpi&lf WILL . s .., ,

Afford Ixuttrudticifi and Amusentet.
• reliciPiThons, - T' ,..-v•.,

mormtne; rutornirts' AND rink* '"•;1

OLD AND TOONDI- • 'lnt-i, •IT
MALE AND. F.421141•L8) ,i .c...,,ni.1

Nnfamily should be withoid the Coßpilla.,,,,_
• 108611,75 could be spent in no njprLil
profitable manner than by subseribtng
.for the "Coortua,n which will f*edief
'you with all' the news of the dayp illovl
'markets, the nqtrziagetf-44d. 41,44 .V 3occurring in the conmzl~,witle.aelections of literature, tii, a,.
humor and all that

- 'gri UP V. 15-, F..
a ftratlrate Family' Netnixtrarga* 44: r
dressthe Editor andProllopeitorvilintat.:.
J. STAIILZ. L , L'es...) '" difiltr.4s,-.1r4

JOB ritagank-.10-solt
4:11p4911stirlto Are bet* i .AAry,!

ever to execate:los aillvio‘ lis its" llvarious tr "PreasES)aand an nn,, .
,

. ,
__ • , -„ ~

job))in Ptif ~ ..
-- - .9.14- 4111litibilltat • ,Vt.M Zill e5t-*484141.-P"

fO.. 4• . 1140 . ' -Amu.t_7__... IN
•

-

.4„,i., -1.... .417.1111/


